Graduate & Professional Student Council
General Assembly Agenda
September 19th, 2017 5:30
Koldus, Room 144

I. Call to Order
Quote of the meeting: ‘To succeed in life, you need three things: a wishbone, a backbone, and a funny bone.’ -Reba McEntire

II. Procedure and Governance

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Speaker’s Podium
Quality of Life Survey Results – Susan Forrester

V. Pending Business

VI. New Business
Delegates, A How-to Guide – Chris Nygren
Resolution to Approve Vice President Appointments – Amit Ghohal
Response to Comments – Matthew Etchells

VII. Voice Reports
a. University Committees
   Transportation – $5 higher fines, Not Idaho -$250 failure to stop, bus use drops
   Bluetooth – new security problem allows total device control, turn off when not in use

b. Department, Program, or Organization Announcements
   Constitution passed 321 for, 21 against

VIII. Standing Committee Reports
a. Awards
b. External Legislative Affairs
   i. DACA Call to Congresspeople
   ii. Sexual Assault Processes
   iii. Legislature of the Year
c. Internal Legislative Affairs
d. Marketing and Communications
   New Logo, Designs due Oct 6th
e. Recruitment
f. Diversity and Inclusion
g. Programming
   Blood Drive Outcomes
h. Quality of Life
i. Research
j. International Student Affairs

IX. Special Committee Reports
   a. Student Research Week
      Introduction
   b. Grad Camp

X. Officer Reports
   a. Vice President of University Affairs
      i. Survey for Committee Preferences- Deadline Tue 19th: TODAY
         http://gpsc.tamu.edu/gpsc-committee-ranking-form/
      ii. Students needed for University Disciplinary Appeals Panel
   b. Vice President of Information
   c. Vice President of Finance
   d. Executive Vice President
      Send me questions to prepare for the Presidential Town Hall
      If you are not receiving agenda emails, send a message to executivevp@tamu.edu
   e. President

XI. Advisor Comments

XII. Administrative Comments

XIII. Announcements

XIV. Adjournment